
CONSTRUCTION

ON! ICE B3UILDING 0F JOHN BieIRTRAM & SONS COMPANY. T>tJN)A'S, ONTi. HIARRIS & KRIlAIMS lisCH!ITLCS .

The Bertram and Pratt & Whiitney Plants
D~ UJNDAS, Ontario, has the appearance of

IJa quiet and peaceful valley town, which at
casual glance somewhat obscures its iindustrial
prestige. Yet very litile inivestigation reveals
plenty of evidence of manufacturing activity.
Its two most important firms-John Bertram &
Sons, Limiteci, and the Pratt & Whitney Coin-
pany-have achieved a prominence as producers
of h.eavy inachinery and small precision tools,
respectively, which miakes thein nationally
known. Thie plants of both of these concerns,
which are two separate companies under one
management, have wi'thin the past two years.
been enlarged to about three times their original
size. War orders and the growth of normal
trade have made necessary this additional capa-
city, which ini the cas-e of the Bertram plant takes
the formi of a new la-tlh shop and storage build-
ing, ecdi 320 x 60 feed; a pattern storage build-
ing, 102 x 102 feet, and a modern office building,
113 x 55 feet.

Those addition-s have necessitated very care-
fui planning so as to brin the several depart-
ments in proper relation to one another, and to
provide for a direct routing of the work ilirougli
the plant. The kcey of the plan is really an
industrial, track connecting with the foundry

and rmining through transversely at the centre
of the main buildings. This track is served by
travelling crimes whiich. do ail the heavy lifting
and operate the fulil lenigth. in ecdi hay of the
varions shops. Each casting or part is thus
quickly and convenienly- hanclled ilirougli thc
entire proccss until thc finishied work finds itself
either in the storage building or is placed on the
cars ready for shipnen t.

In addiltion to tliis, there is an ou-tsid.e or yard
crane of twenty ton capacity travelling on "A"
framnes, 32 feet high with 60 ft. spa'ns, and
haviing a total length of 400 feet, ývich serves
ea.ch of the several structures.

Whiile thc Bertram Comnpany lias up to
receiifly been engaged iii filling important wvar
contt'acts, it lias for fif ty years specia.,llized in the
manufacture of locomiotive and car shop equip-
ment, structural and bridge sliop iachinery,
and repair and gen-emal machine shop equip-
ment. lIt is for thie purpose of cnlanrging the out-
putt ùu these permanent lines that the facilities
of the plan~t hiave bee-n increased. Besides the
several new buildings, the original plant itself
lias been enlarged, a.nd further additions will
shortly be required in view of the present
i i îaýdequacy of Ithe existing fonndry and power


